Pre lim i nary re sults of GPR field prospection car ried out in the area of the pre his toric min ing field Borownia (AEmielów, Ostrowiec OEwiêtokrzyski Dis trict) are pre sented. This min ing field forms a belt (30-50 m wide and 700 m long), start ing from the val ley edge of the Kamienna River southeastwards. South east ern and west ern parts of the site have pre served the orig i nal post-ex ploi ta tion re lief. Ge ol ogy of the Borownia min ing field was ex am ined and ac quired radio grams re vealed three dis tinct zones of anom aly con cen tra tions. The cen tral zone (B) is clearly a frag ment of the pre his toric min ing field, con firmed not only by the GPR sound ing but also by ar chae o log i cal sur veys. The other two zones have not yet been in ves ti gated in de tail but their sur face and ar chae o log i cal ex am i na tion may de ter mine only whether their un der ground struc tures are nat u ral or have been cre ated by hu mans. Data ob tained dur ing the GPR prospection at the Borownia ar chae o log i cal site con firmed use ful ness of 100, 250 and 500 MHz an ten nas. The rel atively large depth range and good res o lu tion are due to fa vor able geo log i cal con di tions.
IN TRO DUC TION
The key ob jec tives of the pro ject car ried out in the Borownia pre his toric min ing field in cluded pos si bil ity of appli ca tion of the ground pen e trat ing ra dar (GPR) method in non-in va sive ar chae o log i cal site prospection, es pe cially in ar eas of pre his toric flint mines. An other im por tant is sue was to de velop the most ef fec tive pro ce dure for data pro cess ing and in ter pre ta tion. GPR sur vey at Borownia was per formed in [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] . The au thors used also re sults of GPR measure ments, col lected in 2011 by the pri vate com pany Proton-Archeo for the Sci en tific As so ci a tion of Pol ish Archaeologists (SNAP) as part of a grant awarded by the Pol ish Minis try of Cul ture and Na tional Her i tage.
METH OD OL OGY
Dy namic de vel op ment and wide ap pli ca tion of georadar (Ground Pen e trat ing Ra dar), both for mil i tary and ci vil ian use, has been noted af ter the Sec ond World War. Since the 80s, many de vices of this kind were also suc cess fully used in geo log i cal re search as well as in non-in va sive ar chae o log i cal prospection (Conyers, 2004) . GPR method is based on the emis sion of elec tro mag netic waves (EM) of short or ul trashort ra dio waves of the fre quen cies from 50 MHz to 1.6 GHz, reg is tra tion of pulses re flected from lithological boundaries and lay ers char ac ter ized by spe cific permittivity (dielec tric con stant) and elec tri cal re sis tance, de pend ing on the li thol ogy and de gree of sat u ra tion of geo log i cal for ma tions. For ex am ple, in high con duc tive sed i ments, dump ing of EM waves is sig nif i cant and wave prop a ga tion is rel a tively small. A con trast of di elec tric prop er ties of two me dia de ter mines mainly a power of the re flected sig nal from a bound ary and con se quently, in ten sity of re flec tions re corded on echograms (ra dio grams).
GPR pros pect ing range is de pend ent on two main factors: the nom i nal fre quency of the trans mit ting an tenna and the elec tri cal re sis tance of the tested soil or other sed i ments. The smaller fre quency an tenna gives higher depth of pen etra tion and at the same time the lower res o lu tion. In the worst case, par tic u larly in low-re sis tance de pos its (e.g. clay, silt), dump ing of elec tro mag netic waves may be so high that GPR pros pect ing depth may be re duced to a few me ters or even sev eral cen ti me ters (Conyers, 2004; Karczewski, 2007) . Dur ing geo phys i cal sur vey car ried out in the pre his toric field mine at Borownia, the ra dar sys tem of RAMAC GPR pro duced by Mala Geoscience (Swe den), was used. Prospection was car ried out us ing shielded an ten nas of the nom inal fre quency of EM wave equal to 100, 250 and 500 MHz respec tively. The de vice was equipped with a com puter with RAMAC Ground Vi sion soft ware de signed for data ac qui sition di rectly in the field. The re ceived ra dio grams were processed us ing Reflexw-Win soft ware de signed by Sendmeier Soft ware (Ger many).
Dis play of each GPR pre vi ously pro cessed pro file is presented on ra dio grams. Ac tual dis tance is plot ted on a hor izon tal axis (y) in me ters that cor re sponds to a length of each pro file. On a ver ti cal axis (x) there is a depth scale plot ted on the right side, while a time scale in ns/m is on the left.
GEO LOG I CAL STRUC TURE AND PRE VI OUS STUD IES OF THE PRE HIS TORIC MIN ING FIELD AT BOROWNIA
The min ing field "Borownia" at Ruda Kooecielna (AEmielów, Ostrowiec OEwiêtokszyski Dis trict) be longs to a com plex of pre his toric mines of the Up per Ju ras sic banded flint, located in the north east ern Perm ian-Me so zoic mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains (Fig. 1) . This site was dis cov ered during field works by S. Krukowski and J. Samsonowicz in Septem ber 1921 (Krukowski, 1921) .
The min ing field "Borownia" forms a belt (30-50 m wide and 700 m long), start ing from the val ley closeup of the Kamienna river to wards south east (Budziszewski and Michniak, 1989) . South east ern and western part of the site (about 100 m long) re mains orig i nal post-ex ploita tion re lief, man i fested by con centra tions of small dumps of limestone de bris around cir cu lar depressions that in di cated in di vid ual shafts.
De bris dumps are 5 to 8 m in di am eter. The area is for ested at pres ent, what has ham pered sig nif i cantly surface ob ser va tions un til re cently. The other sec tions of the west ern part of the site have been used for farm ing dur ing the last cen tury and it has re sulted in to tal lev el ing of the orig i nal post-ex ploi ta tion re lief.
Nu mer ous pre his toric flint toll frag ments, mainly flakes (sug gest ing pres ence of flint work shops) were found in the area neigh bor ing directly to the strip with pre served cover ing post-ex ploi ta tion re lief (Budziszewski and Michniak, 1989) . Analy sis of ar chae o log i cal ma te ri als, both in the min ing field and in ad ja cent areas proved that bifacial axe roughouts of Early Bronze Age of the Mierzanowice cul ture pre dom i nated (Balcer and Kowalski, 1978) . The Borownia site is lo cated in a mar ginal zone of the south west ern limb of the Magoñ-Folwarczysko syncline composed of the Up per Ju ras sic pelitic, marly, oolitic and organodetrital lime stones. Pelitic and marly lime stones are very thick and vary in terms of fa cies. They are both me diumlay ered, slab by and soft chalky ones, as well as de tri tal, strongly diagenetically al tered, bioclastic and pelitic in frag ments (Romanek, 1994; cf. also Samsonowicz, 1934a) . The bed of oolitic and organodetrital lime stone oc curs at the top of the Ju ras sic for ma tion in the Ostrowiec OEwiêtokrzyski area. There are mainly ooliths of pelitic ma trix in its lower part. In the up per part there are mostly lime stones, com posed mainly of de tri tal ma te rial of vary ing or i gin. Banded flint and choc olate flint oc cur in these lay ers. This se ries is about 35 m thick (Romanek, 1994) . Thus, the Up per Oxfordian beds, composed of pelitic and oolitic lime stones form a me dium for banded flint lay ers, not only at Borownia but also in the neigh bor ing Krzemionki Opatowskie pre his toric flint mine (Samsonowicz, 1934b) .
From our point of view, an im por tant is sue is a num ber of flint lev els and their strati graphic set ting (Budziszewski, 2008) . Jan Samsonowicz, the dis cov erer of the Borownia min ing field, pos tu lated in 1930s that banded flints are located 20 m be low the char ac ter is tic choc o late flint layer, in a series of lime stones ap prox i mately 30-35 m thick and in a constant strati graphic po si tion covering the Up per Ju ras sic pe-124 R. MIESZKOWSKI et al. riod (Samsonowicz, 1934a) . Re cent in ves ti ga tions con firm these sug ges tions, ac cord ing to which both flint lev els are sep a rated by a se ries of lay ered pelitic lime stones, about 20 m thick (Budzi-szewski, 2008) .
The dou bled layer of banded flint is a sig nif i cant cor re lation level from both geo log i cal and ar chae o log i cal point of view (Gutowski, 1998) . It is re flected by the fact that so far all doc u mented traces of pre his toric ex ploi ta tion of banded flint and geo log i cal sites stud ied now a days are the sites with a single flint level (cf. Fig. 1) , from a large min ing field at Krzemionki Opatowskie, con tin u ing to wards Ruda Kooecielna (Ksiê¿a Rola Ma³a, Ksiê¿a Rola Du¿a, Ostroga and Borownia min ing fields), £ysowody (Krunio site) and end ing at Wojciechówka (Korycizna site).
The banded flint, ex ploited in pre his tor i cal times, forms usu ally strongly flat tened, cake-like and cob-like nod ules of con sid er able sizes. It is im por tant that the two flint lay ers do not keep the same dis tance from each other but it in creases northwestwards, there fore it is about 80 cm in Zawichost on the Vistula, but ex ceeds to 2.5 m at Krzemionki Opatowskie (Budziszewski and Michniak, 1989) .
Ju ras sic rocks in the Ostrowiec OEwiêtokrzyski area form the third and the last struc tural stage. Rock lay ers are usu ally slightly in clined north east, but dips can reach a right an gle in dis lo ca tion ar eas, due to the Laramean Phase of the Al pine orog eny. The Magoñ-Folwarczysko syncline was formed in the same time (Jaroszewski, 1972) . A lithological se quence with two lay ers of banded flint was doc u mented in the OEródborze quarry, 320 m from the Korycizna pre his toric min ing field. These lay ers con tact with rock beds run ning NWW -SEE and dip ping about 15 de grees to the north (Budziszewski and Michniak, 1989) . In the Krzemionki area dips of rock lay ers are slightly smaller, av er ag ing from 4 to about 10 de grees (Borkowski and Michniak, 1992) .
The area of the Borownia site and the whole belt of banded flint out crops within the Magoñ-Folwarczysko syncline was scanned in 2011 us ing air borne la ser scan ning (ALS). The re ceived ac cu rate model of the re lief of the area is used in this pa per (Fig. 2) . A ma jor is sue of the geo phys i cal pro ject ini ti ated in 2010 (Welc et al., 2014) was to de ter mine ex tent and type of min ing ob jects in the area with lev eled post-ex ploi ta tion re lief and re con struc tion of min ing methods used at the site. The ground-pen e trat ing ra dar was used for this pur pose and the re sults ob tained are dis cussed in details in the fol low ing part of the pa per.
A sur pris ing and yet dif fi cult to ex plain is the fact that the Dig i tal Ter rain Model, based on air borne la ser scan ning (ALS), pres ents ex act course of Ju ras sic lime stone beds, although they are cov ered with a thin (2-3 m) man tle of Quater nary de pos its, what should re sult in lev el ing of the ground and hid ing a re lief of the eroded bed rock in the area (cf. Fig.  2 ). There are also very well dis tinct small folds on the dig i tal model, mark ing lime stone lay ers of vary ing re sis tance, in visi ble on a ground sur face. In this sit u a tion, eroded lay ers and any dis rup tions in their course that re veal even mi nor tectonic faults are eas ier to be iden ti fied. This al lows spec i fy ing and ver i fy ing a num ber of ex ist ing views on geo log i cal structure and or i gin of the Magoñ-Folwarczysko syncline.
The first GPR sur vey at Borownia in 2010 was fo cused on de ter mi na tion how mineshafts and gal ler ies hewn in limestone are vis i ble on GPR im age (Boubaki et al., 2012) . The car bon ate rocks are not highly ab sorb ing EM waves in gen -GROUND PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR) eral. The mineshafts are in con trast usu ally filled with limestone de bris, thus they emit strong re flec tions, i.e. anom a lous zones are clearly de fined on ra dio grams by set of char ac ter istic hy per bo las. They are due to sig nif i cant con trast in elec tric prop er ties of solid rock and air par tially fill ing the struc ture, among oth ers the voids in poorly com pacted de bris. The dielec tric con stant and con duc tiv ity for lime stone are re spectively 4-8 and 0.5-2 ms/m, while for the air they are 1 and 0 ms/m (Da vis and Annan 1989).
RE SULTS
GPR prospection at Borownia was car ried out us ing shielded an ten nas of nom i nal fre quen cies 100, 250 and 500 MHz. The whole prospection com prised over 100 pro files, among which only a few those are pre sented in de tail that clearly re veal ge ol ogy of the area. Re sults from par al lel profiles, car ried out in 2011, have been al ready partly dis cussed by Boubaki et al. (2012) .
The most im por tant for in ter pre ta tion were the pro files con ducted by 250 MHz an ten nas that were trans verse to a course of the wooded part of the Borownia min ing field with well-pre served post-ex ploi ta tion re lief (Fig. 3: G. 1) . Acquired pro files were ap prox i mately 180 m long and re vealed geo log i cal struc ture of the study area and de gree of its transfor ma tion as re sult of in ten tional hu man ac tiv ity.
Pro cessed ra dio grams of 100 and 250 MHz an ten nas (going from the top di rectly be low the soil layer) in di cated gla cial sed i ments about 1.5-2 m thick that con sisted mainly of glacioflu vial sands and grav els of the Odranian Gla ci ation (Roma-126 R. MIESZKOWSKI et al. nek, 1994), strongly af fected by hu man ac tiv ity (Fig. 4) . Quater nary de pos its were un der lain by nu mer ous di ag o nal reflec tive sur faces, caused by re flec tion of EM waves from lithological bound aries (rock lay ers). Their rel a tively steep in cli na tion was ap par ent due to the depth scale ef fect. In fact, it could be es ti mated that this an gle was about 5-10 de grees north east erly, what seemed to be cor re lated with dip of the rock lay ers iden ti fied at Krzemionki Opatowskie (Borkowski and Michniak, 1992; Borkowski, 1995) .
GROUND PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR)
127 Fig. 4 . Echograms from the south east ern part of the pre his toric mine field at Borownia. 1 -pro file G. 1, an tenna 250 MHz (with close up of par tic u lar sec tions); 2 -pro file G. 1, an tenna 100 MHz. The radiograms of 250 and 100 MHz an ten nas be tween 20 and 60 m (zone A) in di cated con cen tra tions of anom a lies, with nu mer ous dif frac tion hy per bo las gen er ated by un der ground struc tures (Fig. 4: 1A) . Due to com pletely flat tened sur face relief in this place, it a cor rect in ter pre ta tion was very dif fi cult. Karst wells, chim neys and cav i ties, as well as struc tures of anthropogenic or i gin (Fig. 5) could gen er ate those anom a lies. If there were re mains of pre his toric min ing, they would have been en tirely dif fer ent in char ac ter than in zone B, de scribed below. They could be as sumed to have been shal low pit mines.
Karst phe nom ena are quite com mon in the Holy Cross Moun tains and in its north east ern Me so zoic mar gin. They are mainly de vel oped in De vo nian and Up per Ju ras sic limestones. De vo nian karst has large cav i ties and un der ground caves. Ju ras sic karst is typ i cal for its more rare caves and a lack of sur face wa ters, be cause of un der ground drain age through a sys tem of fis sures and karst wells. These struc tures oc cur some times very reg u larly, close to a cir cle in a hor i zontal sec tion, es pe cially the so-called flow wells with var ied diam e ter and depth ranges from sev eral to tens of me ters (Klimaszewski, 1978) The cen tral part of the Borownia min ing field is clearly dis tinct in mor phol ogy of the area through the non-de graded post-ex ploi ta tion re lief, cur rently for ested (Figs 2, 3) . The area was marked with B sig na ture on an a lyzed ra dio grams (Fig. 4: 1B) . The ra dio gram G. 5, ac quired in this part of the min ing field us ing 500 MHz an tenna, re vealed con cen tra tion of anom a lies caused by pre his toric mine shafts, out lines of which are clearly vis i ble not only in GPR im ages but also on the sur face as oval hol lows sur rounded by de bris dumps described above (Fig. 6) .
The pro file G.1 (100 MHz) and G1 (250 MHz) ac quired in zone B pres ents also struc tures sim i lar to those de scribed above (Fig. 4: 1B, 2B) . They seem to re flect the shafts to 5-6 m deep. They are prob a bly so-called pil lar and niche mines, which had in their lower part the char ac ter is tic ex plo ra tion niches of dif ferent height and length, but not ex ceed ing a few me ters (cf. Borkowski, 2000) . Roofs of ex ca va tion pas sages and niches are clearly vis i ble on ra dio grams as dif frac tion hy per bo las with differ ent sloped shoul ders, due to di verse speed of EM wave propa ga tion in lime stone mas sif at Borownia (Fig. 4: 1B) .
In the area of the Borownia min ing field the banded flint con sist ing of two par al lel lay ers was ex ploited, sim i larly as at Krzemionki Opatowskie (Sa³aciñski and Michniak, 1992) . It is con firmed by the ra dio gram G.7 in the west ern part of the stud ied area, ac quired us ing 500 MHz an tenna. This pro file was marked out par al lel to the lon gi tu di nal axis of the min ing field (Fig. 7) . The pro cessed ra dio gram be tween 1 and 30 m (at depth of ap prox i mately 6 m) re vealed an echo of a lithological bound ary with its par tial re flec tion and much weaker echo (ap prox i mately 2 m be low) re flec tive of an other layer (Fig. 7) . Above these lay ers, there was a group of anom a lies gen er ated by the min ing shafts. The echo was pre sum ably derived from a dou ble flint layer. This as sump tion was confirmed by the fact, that a top of the up per layer was clearly cor ru gated due to pres ence of ob jects of con sid er able size and dif fer ent li thol ogy (above 1 m in di am e ter), be ing prob ably flint nod ules that gen er ated char ac ter is tic dif frac tion hyper bo las in a ra dio gram ( Fig. 7: a) .
Ra dio graphs ac quired from 100 and 250 MHz an ten nas be tween 125 and 150 m (zone C) re vealed a clearly vis i ble diag o nal re flec tive zone (Fig. 4: 1C, 2C) , very sim i lar to the top flint layer cap tured on the ra dio gram G.7 (Fig. 7, a) . The an alyzed layer was found not to be straight, but it was slightly waved due to pres ence of ob jects of dif fer ent di am e ter and lithological com po si tion (pre sum ably flint nod ules), in compar i son to the lime stone back ground. Their prob a ble presence would be con trary to the knowl edge on oc cur rence of flint in the ex am ined area (Fig. 8) . Di rectly above the top of this layer there were abun dant anom a lies that could be in terpreted as echo of karst struc tures or as pre his toric mine shafts oc cur ring at a few me ters depth (Fig. 8, the area framed) . Addi tional GPR mea sure ments and de tailed study of the sur face are still re quired for full un der stand ing of these anom a lies.
The ra dio graphs G.4 and G.6, ob tained us ing 500 MHz an tenna, re vealed al most iden ti cal dis tri bu tion of three zones of anom a lies. The cen tral zone (B) con tained flint lay ers exploited in pre his tor i cal times (Figs 9, 10 ).
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CON CLU SIONS
The data ob tained dur ing prospection of the pre his toric min ing field at Borownia con firmed use ful ness of 100, 250 and 500 MHz an ten nas in such re search. Rel a tively large range of depth and good res o lu tion were due to fa vor able geo log i cal con di tions. The Up per Ju ras sic pelitic lime stones were the me dium that ab sorbed slightly the elec tro mag netic waves.
The re search al lowed iden ti fy ing ge ol ogy of the Borownia min ing field. Ac quired ra dio grams re vealed three distinct zones with con cen tra tion of anom a lies in the stud ied area (Fig. 11) . While the cen tral zone (B) was clearly a fragment of the pre his toric min ing field, that was con firmed not only by GPR sound ing but also by ar che o log i cal sur veys, the other two have not been iden ti fied yet. In the other two zones, the fur ther de tailed geoarchaeological stud ies may de ter mine only whe-ther the un der ground struc tures are of nat u ral or igin or they have been cre ated by hu mans.
A flint layer ex ploited in pre his toric times in the area B runs NW-SE and dips at ap prox i mately 15 de grees to wards north east. Such geo log i cal struc ture de ter mined man ner of flint ex ploi ta tion by pre his toric min ers, sim i lar to the pre historical mine com plex at Krzemionki Opatowskie. The ex -GROUND PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR) ploited rock lay ers were in clined what re sulted in dif fer ent depth of min ing struc tures, as al ready de ter mined in the north west ern part of the min ing field at Borownia. Ob jects lo cated close to the out crop of the flint layer were shal lower; those sit u ated far ther were deeper (cf. Welc et al., 2014) .
Re sults of geo phys i cal sur vey solely did not en able deter mi na tion of the chro nol ogy of pre his tor i cal min ing ac tiv ities in par tic u lar zones of the min ing field at Borownia. It was also not pos si ble ei ther to state which flint layer was exploited at that time. Based on the ex am ple of Krzemionki Opatowskie, one could con clude only that flint nod ules centered in reg u lar lay ers were the fo cus of the Neo lithic min ers. Dis perse raw ma te rial was not ex ploited, be cause it would not be a prof it able pro cess (Sa³aciñski and Michniak, 1992) . R. MIESZKOWSKI et al. 11 . The GPR sur vey of the pre his toric min ing field at Borownia. Ac quired ra dio grams re veal three dis tinct zones of anom alies' con cen tra tion: the zones A-B are a frag ment of the pre his toric min ing field, the zones C and D have not been iden ti fied yet.
